Abstract
Introduction 31
The search for unifying principles in community ecology led to the identification of three 32
processes that interact to shape species assemblages: 1) habitat selection, 2) dispersal and 3) biotic 33
interactions (Weiher and Keddy, 2001; Wardle, 2006; Mayfield et al., 2009) . Understanding the 34 factors that determine the preference of a species for a given habitat is thus essential to predict species 35 distribution and local community composition. In most habitats, many different factors (biotic and 36 abiotic) interact, creating environmental conditions that allow or impede species persistence and 37 reproduction (Bull et al., 2007) . Furthermore, different species show different levels of specialization 38 for a given habitat, from specialists which are only found in a restricted array of environmental 39 conditions to generalists which are found in a wide array of environmental conditions (Egas et al., 40
2004; Julliard et al., 2006) . The extent to which a species is specialist of a given habitat probably 41 depends on how much it is adapted to the different habitat features and the level of specialization is 42 likely to differ between habitat features. 43
For invertebrate species inhabiting soil and litter layers, habitat is at least twofold. First, the nature 44 of the soil and the humus form are very influential: (1) they determine the availability and quality of 45 resources such as organic matter, which in turn determines the composition and activity of microbial 46 communities, one of the main food sources of soil invertebrates (Ponge, 1991; Murray et al., 2009; Sabais et al., 2011) ; (2) soil and humus through several physicochemical properties, such as pH, 48 moisture, structure, carbon content, etc., are critical parameters for collembolan survival (Ponge, 1993; 49 Berg et al., 1998; Loranger et al., 2001 ). Second, the type of vegetation is also influential: (1) it 50 5 structure. The forest soil is an Acrisol and the humus form is a dysmoder sensu Brêthes et al. (1995) . 106
The nearby pasture used to be mowed every year in spring and then grazed by cattle in summer and 107 autumn, but mowing had been abandoned for several years because of poor forage production due to 108 several consecutive drought years. The pasture soil is a Cambisol and the humus form is an eumull. 109
The transition between forest and pasture is sharp. 110
Experimental design and soil core manipulation 111
We designed a soil core transplantation experiment between forest and pasture ( 
Fauna removal and re-inoculation 119
In order to control the communities present in both soils (forest and pasture), we first removed 120 the fauna and re-inoculated it with a new community extracted from a fresh soil core. This allowed us 121 to have a forest community in the pasture soil and conversely a pasture community in the forest soil. 122
Thirty soil cores (20 cm diameter x 10 cm depth) were taken in both forest and pasture (60 soil cores 123 in total, i. e. the soil, including the soil biota, was sampled by taking of soil samples) and brought back 124 to the laboratory. Soil fauna was then eliminated by repeatedly freezing soil cores. Each soil core was 125 dipped in liquid nitrogen for 45 min. This was repeated after a week interval, in order to eliminate 126 possible resistant eggs that could have been stimulated to hatch by the first freezing. In between, soil 127 cores were stored in a cold chamber at 15 °C. 128
We then inoculated each soil core with a new community. To do so, 48 soil cores (24 for each 129 soil) of the same volume (20 cm diameter x 10 cm depth) were taken at the same site. These cores 130 were split into four equal parts in the field, packed into semi waterproof bags (plastic bags with holes 131 defaunated pasture soil cores were inoculated with a community originating from the pasture (4 of 134 which were used as controls, see following section) and 10 pasture soil cores were inoculated with a 135 community originating from the forest. Likewise, 14 defaunated forest soil cores were inoculated with 136 a community originating from the forest (4 of which were used as controls, see following section) and 137 10 forest soil cores were inoculated with a community originating from the pasture. To re-inoculate 138 communities, we used a Berlese dry-funnel extractor. We placed the fresh soil on the extractor sieve 139 and the soil core which had been previously defaunated under it. This procedure allowed transferring 140 the new community from the fresh to the defaunated soil core. Each quarter of the fresh cores was left 141 one week on the extractor sieve. Re-inoculation thus lasted 4 weeks. Each week, one quarter of the soil 142 cores used for re-inoculation was placed on the extractor sieve after the previous quarter was removed. 143
Soil cores were watered every week with 100 mL distilled water. After fauna removal and before re-144 inoculation, we watered all soil cores with a soil suspension (10 g of soil sampled the same day per 145 litre distilled water) sieved to 20 µm. Pasture and forest soil cores were watered with a soil suspension 146 prepared with pasture and forest soils, respectively. This procedure was performed in order to re-147 establish the microbial community in soil cores after fauna removal (freezing). 148
Soil core enclosure and transplantation to the field 149
In order to prevent as much as possible exchanges of soil animals between treated soils and the 150 surrounding environment, soil cores were enclosed in PVC pipes covered with a 350 µm mesh at their 151 top and a 20 µm mesh at their bottom. We finally brought the 46 manipulated soil cores back to the 152 field. Each soil-community treatment was transplanted both in the forest and in the pasture and was 153 left in the field from June 15 to November 2, 2011 (four and a half months). 154
The experimental design thus comprised every combination of three factors (community 155 origin, soil and microclimate) for a total of 8 treatments with 5 replicates each (Fig 1) . Additionally, it 156 included 3 types of manipulation controls and 2 types of natural references (3 to 5 replicates 157 depending on the type of control, see next section). 158 the efficiency of: 1) fauna removal, 2) community re-inoculation, 3) exclosure, and allowed us to 161 determine the composition of forest and pasture communities in a non-manipulated situation. 162
To check for the efficiency of fauna removal, we randomly selected 3 soil cores of each soil 163 directly after fauna removal and we performed fauna extraction (fauna removal controls). 164
To check for the efficiency of community re-inoculation, 8 soil cores (4 forest and 4 pasture 165 cores inoculated with their own community) were randomly selected directly after re-inoculation and 166 placed in a Berlese dry-funnel extractor (inoculation controls). 167
To check for the efficiency of exclosure, 6 soil cores (3 for each soil) were randomly selected 168 and directly enclosed after fauna removal (i. e. without inoculation with a fresh community) and 169 brought back to the field for transplantation (exclosure controls). 170
In order to determine the composition of both communities in the undisturbed (i.e. non-171 manipulated) situation, 3 samples (5 cm diameter x 10 cm depth) were taken at the same time in each 172 habitat (forest and pasture) when sampling for the soil material used to re-inoculate experimental soil 173 cores (natural control t 0 ). They were brought back to the laboratory on the same day for fauna 174 extraction. Likewise, 5 samples (5 cm diameter x 10 cm depth) were taken in each habitat (forest and 175 pasture) at the end of the experiment and brought back to the laboratory within three days for fauna 176 extraction (natural controls t end ). 177
All fauna extractions were performed using a Berlese dry-funnel apparatus and lasted 12 days. 178
Soil sample treatments 179
At the end of the experiment, we sampled each core according to three methods. First, a 180 sample 6.3 x 6.3 x 10 (depth) cm was taken at the centre of each core for fauna extraction (fauna 181 samples). Second, a 300-g sample was taken in each core, air dried and sieved (2 mm) for soil analysis 182 (soil pH water , total carbon, and total nitrogen content by gas chromatography). And third, another 300-g 183 sample was taken in each core and immediately packed in waterproof bags for soil moisture 184 measurements. 185 Ind ij ranges from 0, when species i is absent from habitat j, to 100 (its maximum value), when species 208 i is present in all samples of habitat j and absent in all other habitat samples. We thus obtained two 209 as "forest-preferring" and species having a ratio IndA/IndF = 0 were classified as "strict forest" 214 species. Species having a ratio IndF/IndA lower than 0.25 were classified as "agricultural-preferring" 215 and species having a ratio IndF/IndA = 0 were classified as "strict agricultural" species (sensu Auclerc 216 et al., 2009). 217
Data analyses 218

Assessing the effect of experimental manipulation 219
In order to detect possible effects of soil manipulation, inoculation, and exclosure on species 220 abundance, we implemented linear models testing the effect of control type (natural controls t 0 and t end , 221 inoculation control, exclosure control, and experimental control, i.e. treated soil cores transplanted in 222 their own microclimate with their own community), habitat type (forest vs. pasture) and the interaction 223 between these factors, on total abundance (type III sum of squares used for unbalanced design). As the 224 soil volumes sampled for natural controls (t 0 and t end ) and experimental controls were different, we 225 transformed the total abundance into areal density (number of individuals per m 2 ). To fulfil linear 226 model assumptions, areal density was log-transformed. In order to compare community structure and 227 composition of all types of controls (natural controls t 0 and t end , inoculation control, exclosure control, 228
and experimental control), we performed a principal component analysis using abundances of 229 common species (i.e. present in at least 10 % of the experimental cores). 230
In order to detect the effects of experimental treatments on soil properties (total carbon and 231 nitrogen content, soil pH and moisture) we implemented linear and generalized linear models (Gamma 232 link function) testing the effect of soil nature (forest vs. pasture) and microclimate (forest vs. pasture) 233 on soil properties. Data for total carbon and nitrogen content and for soil moisture were log-234 transformed to fulfil linear model assumptions. 235 abundance, we tested the effect of the three experimental factors (origin of the community, soil nature 238 and microclimate) and the interaction between these factors on species richness, Shannon diversity 239 index, and total abundance using linear models. Abundances were log-transformed to fulfil linear 240 model assumptions. Models were tested after a procedure of automatic model selection based on AIC 241 criterion (stepwise procedure). Combinations of experimental treatments were compared using least 242 square means and associated multiple comparisons of means (Tukey). 243
Effect of experimental treatments on collembolan community structure and species abundance 244
In order to detect the effect of experimental treatments on community structure, we 245 
Experimental controls 265
In total, 28 species were found (controls included), of which 22 species were present in the 266 experimental treatments (controls excluded). Among these 22 species, 6 were present in less than 267 10 % of the experimental soil cores (< 4 cores) and were thus excluded from the analysis for 268 improving robustness of the conclusions. Among the 16 species kept for the analysis, 9 were also 269 present in exclosure controls. Among these 9 species, four were present in both pasture and forest 270 exclosure controls (Lepidocyrtus lanuginosus, Mesaphorura macrochaeta, Parisotoma notabilis and 271
Sphaeridia pumilis), four were present in pasture exclosure controls only (Brachystomella parvula, 272
Isotoma viridis, Protaphorura armata and Sminthurides schoetti) and one species was present in forest 273 exclosure controls only (Xenylla tullbergi) ( Table 1) . Thirteen species were successfully inoculated in 274 the experimental soil cores, among them four species were successfully inoculated in both forest and 275 pasture soils, seven were inoculated in forest soil only and two were successfully inoculated in pasture 276 soil only (Table 1) . No Collembola were found in the fauna removal control either in pasture or forest 277
soil. 278
The linear model testing the effect of treatments on collembolan density showed that the type 279 of control (natural controls t 0 and t end , inoculation control, exclosure control, and experimental control) 280 and the interaction between control type and soil nature exerted an influence on collembolan density 281 (p<0.001 and p<0.01, respectively). Collembolan density was significantly higher in inoculation 282 controls and in experimental controls than in natural controls taken at the end of the experiment (t end ) 283 (Fig. 3) . Additionally, post-hoc tests (Tukey) showed that the natural control taken at the end of the 284 experiment (t end ) in the pasture showed a lower collembolan density than both forest and pasture 285 experimental controls. It also showed a lower density than the natural controls taken at the end of the 286 experiment in the forest and than exclosure and inoculation controls in the pasture (Fig 3) . The first 287 two axes of principal component analysis (PCA) implemented on species abundances of controls (Fig.4 ) extracted 34.5 % of the total variance (29.4 % and 15.1 %, respectively). PCA showed that 289 communities were distinguished according to community origin on axis 1, pasture communities 290 standing on the positive side and forest communities standing on the negative side of axis 1. However, 291 the exclosure control in the forest (TexF) displayed communities closer to the pasture on axis 1. The 292 community in the forest experimental control (FFF) lay close to the community of forest natural 293 reference both at the beginning and at the end of the experiment. In contrast, the community of the 294 pasture experimental control (PPP) lay close to the community of the pasture natural reference at the 295 end of the experiment but far from the one present at beginning of the experiment. 296
Effects of experimental treatments on soil physicochemical properties 297
Linear and generalized linear models (Table 2 ) testing the effect of soil nature (forest vs. 298 pasture) and microclimate (forest vs. pasture) on soil properties (total carbon and nitrogen content, soil 299 pH and moisture) showed that the total carbon content was higher in forest than in pasture soil. In 300 contrast, the total nitrogen content did not differ with soil nature or microclimate. Soil pH was higher 301 in pasture than in forest soil (p<0.001) and soil pH in pasture soil was higher under forest than under 302 pasture microclimate (p<0.001, Fig. 5a ). Soil moisture was significantly affected both by soil nature 303 and microclimate (p<0.001, and p<0.01 respectively). Soil moisture was higher in forest than in 304 pasture soil and soil moisture in pasture soil was higher under forest than under pasture microclimate 305 (Fig. 5b) . 306
Effects of experimental treatments on collembolan diversity and abundance 307
Linear models testing the effect of the three experimental factors (origin of the community, 308 soil nature and microclimate) on species richness, Shannon index, and total abundance ( Table 3 ) 309
showed that the three factors (community origin, soil nature and microclimate) had an effect on total 310 abundance (p<0.01, p<0.05, and p<0.001, respectively). Collembola were more abundant in the 311 pasture than in the forest community (community origin), they were also more abundant in the pasture 312 than in the forest soil, but they were more abundant under forest than under pasture microclimate (Fig.  313   6a) . Only the origin of the community exerted an effect on species richness (p<0.001). The community 314 pasture, whatever the microclimate or the soil in which they were inoculated (Fig. 6b) . Finally, these 316 models showed that community origin, soil nature, and the interaction between community origin and 317 microclimate had a significant effect on the Shannon index (p<0.001, p<0.01, and p<0.01 318 respectively). The Shannon index was higher in forest than in pasture community and was also higher 319 in forest than in pasture soil. Post-hoc tests (Tukey) showed that the interaction between community 320 origin and microclimate was due to the fact that the Shannon index was higher under forest than under 321 pasture microclimate, but only for the community originating from the pasture (Fig. 6c) . 322
Effects of experimental treatments on collembolan community structure and species abundance 323
The individual response to experimental treatments of the 16 most common species is shown 324 in the Appendix. Between-group analysis ( pasture community, treatments were much less discriminative on axis 2 than for the forest community. 336
A Monte-Carlo permutation test showed that the composite factor COM/S/CLIM significantly affected 337 the community (p=0.001). 338 labeled "true forest species" (Fig 8a) . Group B was comprised of three species (Folsomia spp., Friesea 344 truncata and Detriturus jubilarius), that were more abundant in both forest community and 345 microclimate, but were more abundant in pasture soil (Fig. 8b) . They were labeled "forest species 346 preferring pasture soil". Species of groups A and B were classified as forest species except Folsomia 347 spp. that were classified as generalists using the IndVal index calculated with the data set produced in 348 Ponge et al. (2003) (Table 1 ). Group C was comprised of two species (Protaphorura armata and 349
Pseudosinella alba) that were more abundant in the pasture community but more abundant in the 350 forest soil. Additionally, while Protaphorura armata was also more abundant in the forest 351 microclimate (Fig. 8c) , microclimate did not exert an effect on the abundance of Pseudosinella alba. 352
Group C was labeled "pasture species preferring forest soil". Group D was comprised of two species 353 (Mesaphorura macrochaeta and Parisotoma notabilis) which were more abundant both in pasture 354 community and soil but were more abundant in forest microclimate (Fig 8d) . They were labeled 355 "pasture species preferring forest microclimate". Group E was comprised of three species 356 (Brachystomella parvula, Lepidocyrtus lanuginosus, and Sphaeridia pumilis) that were more abundant 357 in pasture microclimate. However, in this group, all three species showed a preference for a different 358 component of the forest habitat, either for soil (Lepidocyrtus lanuginosus) or forest community, i.e. 359 were more abundant in cores inoculated with a forest community (Sphaeridia pumilis), or both 360 components (Brachystomella parvula). Group E was labeled "species preferring pasture 361 microclimate". And finally, group F was comprised of three species (Xenylla tullbergi, Isotoma viridis 362
and Sminthurides schoetti), that were more abundant in both pasture soil and microclimate. Isotoma 363 viridis (Fig. 8e) and Sminthurides schoetti were as abundant in cores inoculated with a pasture 364 community as in cores inoculated with a forest community whereas Xenylla tullbergi (Fig. 8f) was 365 more abundant in cores inoculated with a forest community. This group was labeled "pasture species".
Effect of soil nature and microclimate on collembolan total abundance and community structure 371
Our results show that collembolan abundance was higher in forest than in pasture 372 microclimate for both forest and pasture communities. Transplantation decreased the moisture content 373 of forest cores when transplanted in the pasture and it increased the soil moisture of pasture cores 374 transplanted in the forest (Fig. 5b, Table 2 ). Collembola are known to be sensitive to drought (Vannier, 375 1987) . We thus attribute to this physiological trait the overall abundance increase in forest 376 microclimate and decrease in pasture microclimate. It means that forest species are likely to be absent 377 (or less abundant) in pasture mainly because they survive poorly in pasture climate conditions. This 378 may concern only some stages of collembolan life, such as the moisture-sensitive first stadium, 379 stemming in the incapacity of some species to endure moisture and temperature fluctuations which 380 characterize open environments as opposed to closed environments (Betsch and Vannier, 1977) . 381
Additionally, we showed that forest communities were different under pasture and forest microclimate 382 whatever the nature of the soil. This means that microclimate conditions are the first driver shaping 383 collembolan communities in the forest. We thus suggest that forest species display physiological traits 384 (namely poor resistance to drought) that prevent them from surviving or growing larger populations in 385 open habitats. The pasture community did not show such a trend, suggesting that microclimate change 386 (pasture to forest) did not affect its species composition. Thus, microclimate conditions are not likely 387 to be the most important constraint shaping the pasture community. 388
Species preferences for soil and microclimate 389
Our experimental design enabled us to unravel species responses to soil nature and 390 microclimate. We showed that some species, classified as forest species according to field occurrence 391 data, are more abundant in forest soil and microclimate and that these species are also more abundant 392 resources and physicochemical properties) to fully develop, at least in the studied region. This is 395 supported by previous experiments showing that I. minor and M. minimus, two out of the three "true 396 forest species" (Group A), are particularly sensitive to drought (Makkonen et al., 2011) . However, 397 some other species, also classified as forest species using the large data set from Ponge et al. (2003) , 398 are shown to prefer the pasture soil when transplanted to the forest microclimate (Group B). Hence, 399 for these species, preferences for soil and microclimate are not tuned. It means that although they 400 (but not experimentally demonstrated) by Ponge (1993) . 411
Likewise, we showed that some pasture and generalist species benefit from the forest 412 microclimate (Group D plus Protaphorura armata) but that the abundance of some species decreases 413 when they are transferred to the forest soil (Group D). These species are thus also favoured by higher 414 soil moisture and lower temperature but probably do not find in forest habitat appropriate resources 415 and/or physicochemical features, or are too poorly competitive to maintain populations as large as in 416 the pasture soil. However, pasture species of Group C are more abundant in the forest soil indicating 417 that this soil fulfils their trophic and/or physicochemical requirements. We can thus genuinely ask why 418 these species are more abundant in pasture, given that they seem to be favoured by forest microclimate 419 and soil. Since we eliminated environmental filters (microclimate, soil quality) and dispersal limitation Finally, several species are more abundant under pasture microclimate (Groups E and F). They 437 were all classified as agricultural or generalist species with a single exception: Xenylla tullbergi is the 438 only forest species (present in the original forest community only) that is more abundant in pasture soil 439 and under pasture microclimate. This result may be explained by the fact that Xenylla tullbergi is 440 mostly found in corticolous habitats (Ponge, 1993) . It is thus drought tolerant but found more 441 abundantly in trees (absent from agricultural plots such as pasture). Its absence in the pasture 442 community may also result from competition with pasture species. All other species of Groups E and 443 F are agricultural or generalist species that prefer pasture microclimate (Group E) or pasture 444 microclimate and soil (Group F). In Group E, two species were more abundant in the forest soil, which 445 suggests that they either prefer resources found in forest soil or are favoured by higher soil moisture 446 (or other physicochemical properties linked to forest soil) as we showed that under pasture 447 microclimate, soil moisture was higher in the forest than in the pasture soil. We only found two to be primarily influenced by microclimate, resources, and soil physicochemical properties rather than 452 by interspecific competition. However, conclusions about Sminthurides schoetti (one of the two 453 abovementioned species) must be drawn with caution. Indeed, this species is the only one that did not 454 succeed in re-inoculated samples but was present in the exclosure controls in the pasture. It is thus 455 present in the experimental soil cores as a pure "invader". Therefore, the preference of this species for 456 pasture or forest microclimate could not be ascertained. However we can be fairly certain that this 457 species preferred the pasture soil as it was more abundant than in the forest soil independently of the 458 community that was present in the soil beforehand. 459
Our results show that all forest species are better represented under forest microclimate, but 460 that some of them prefer the pasture soil. It means that the most important factor constraining forest 461 species is actually the microclimate. This is probably explained by physiological intolerance of forest 462 species to summer drought. Thus, for some forest species (Group B) habitat preference seems to be the 463 result of a trade-off between physiological requirements and requirements for resources and/or the 464 physicochemical environment. 465
Methodological limitations 466
We were not able to fully prevent exchanges between experimental cores and their 467 surroundings. More than half of the species present in more than four experimental soil cores (i.e. 468 common species) invaded the mesocosms. All these species but one were agricultural or generalist 469 species. This means that agricultural and generalist species have a greater mobility than forest species, 470 as they had to climb or jump over the mesocosms in order to penetrate them. This is also partly why 471 forest communities transplanted to pasture microclimate largely differed from forest communities 472 transplanted to forest microclimate. The latter communities were not influenced by species invading 473 from the surrounding pasture. Additionally, soil moisture in pasture soil cores was higher under forest 474 than under pasture microclimate and we showed that total collembolan abundance was also higher in 475 pasture experimental control than in natural controls. Thus, microclimate conditions created in the 476 mesocosms seem to overall favour species abundance of the pasture community. Hence some of our 477 results must be interpreted cautiously. First we showed that species richness was not affected by any 478 experimental treatment. Species richness was only lower in the original pasture than in the original 479 forest community. However, the invasion of the forest community by pasture species in microcosms 480 transplanted to the pasture artificially increased species richness. Second, we cannot totally refute that 481 the decrease in the abundance of some forest species under pasture microclimate was due to 482 competitive exclusion from species invading from the surrounding pasture. Besides, we do not know 483 what effects experimental manipulations had on microbial communities. Nevertheless, we were able to 484 successfully re-inoculate most common species despite a long-lasting experimental procedure and to 485 provide responses about soil and microclimate preferences of several collembolan species. This is very 486 encouraging for future experiments dealing with Collembola as more studies are still needed to fully 487 understand mechanisms responsible for patterns of species distribution. 488 Changes in species composition are known to occur over the year in collembolan communities 489 (Chagnon et al., 2000) . Thus in our transfer experiment starting in spring and ending in autumn 490 temporal variability accompanied the effects of microclimate and soil change, and thus could have 491 blurred these effects. This cannot avoided, because expected effects take necessarily some time to 492 appear at community level, through the combination of growth, reproduction, dispersal and species 493 interactions, adding their effects to immediate mortality. However, natural controls, sampled at the 494 beginning and at the end of our transfer experiment, allowed discerning changes in species 495 composition in the meadow while no discernible change occurred in the forest (Fig. 4) . Data collected 496 on the same sites in the abovementioned experiment by Auclerc et al. (2009) can be used to support 497 this assessment. A sign-test done on the 16 more common species (unpublished data) showed that over 498 the six months of this experiment (from December to June) the species composition did not change in 499 the forest (exact P value = 0.454) while it significantly changed in the meadow (exact P value = 500 0.021). Thus temporal changes of collembolan populations are probably included in the observed 501 effects of transfer from forest to pasture but not in the reverse case, to the possible exception of species 502 with genetically coded cycles of egg diapause (Leinaas and Bleken, 1983 ).
Conclusion 504
We showed that habitat preference depends on responses to microclimate and soil quality and 505 that environmental constraints have a different importance depending on the overall habitat preference 506 of species. We conclude that an anthropogenic-induced stress, such as habitat conversion 507 (deforestation or afforestation), modifies collembolan communities to a large extent, and that species 508
show different levels of resistance to perturbations and respond to different constraints (e.g. 509 microclimate, soil, interspecific competition). Generally, forest species seem to be primarily 510 influenced by microclimate, whereas pasture species seem more influenced by trophic resources and 511
competition. This suggests that trade-offs between several habitat constraints are at play and structure (dark grey for the forest and light grey for the pasture). Letters on squares summarize the treatments: 657 the first letter refers to the origin of the community ("F" for forest and "P" for pasture); the second 658 letter refers to the origin of the soil ("F" for forest and "P" for pasture) and the third letter refers to the 659 habitat (microclimate) in which the core has been transplanted ("F" for forest and "P" for pasture). For 660 species codes see Table 1 . 661 Table 1) . 678 (Fig. 7) . For group codes see Table1. Letters on bars 698 indicate significant differences among means. Labels under bars correspond to each treatment (for 699 treatment codes see Fig. 1 ). Error bars represent standard errors. 700 Table 1 . Presence/absence in inoculation and exclosure controls of the 16 species which were 702 common in experimental soil cores (X = not present in controls; F = present in forest control only; P = 703 present in pasture control only; FP = present in both forest and pasture controls). Results of 704 generalized linear models testing the effect of three factors (community origin, soil nature and 705 microclimate) on each species abundance (* = p < 0.05; ** = p < 0.01; *** = p < 0.001; / = not 706 significant; F = species more abundant in forest community, soil or microclimate; P = species more 707 abundant in pasture community, soil or microclimate). Habitat preference was calculated using IndVal 708 index with the data set produced in Ponge et al. (2003) : g = generalist species; f = strict-forest species; 709 fp = forest-preferring species; a = strict agricultural species; ap = agricultural-preferring species. 710
Response groups correspond to the six groups formed using species responses to the three factors 711 community origin, soil, and microclimate. Group A = true forest species; Group B = forest species 712 preferring pasture soil; Group C = pasture species preferring forest soil; Group D = pasture species 713 preferring forest microclimate; Group E = species preferring pasture microclimate; Group F = pasture 714 species. 715
Species codes Exclosure Inoculation Community Soil
Microclimate Habitat preference
Response group
Isotomiella minor
Iso.min X F F *** F *** F *** fp A
Megalothorax minimus
Meg.min X F F *** F *** F *** fp A
Pseudosinella mauli
Pse.mau X F F *** F *** / f A Folsomia quadrioculata/manolachei Fol X FP F *** P *** F *** g B
Friesea truncata
Fri.tru X F F *** P ** F ** fp B
Detriturus jubilarius
Det.jub X F F *** P *** F *** f B
Protaphorura armata
Pro.arm P P P *** F * F *** ap C
Pseudosinella alba
Pse.alb X X P *** F *** / a C
Mesaphorura macrochaeta
Mes.mac FP FP P *** P *** F *** g D
Parisotoma notabilis
Par.not FP FP P *** P *** F *** ap D
Brachystomella parvula
Bra.par P X F *** F ** P *** ap E
Lepidocyrtus lanuginosus
Lep.lan FP FP / F * P * g E
Sphaeridia pumilis
Sph.Pum FP F F * / P * ap E
Xenylla tullbergi
Xen.tul F F F *** P *** P *** f F
Isotoma viridis
Iso.vir P P / P *** P *** ap F
Sminthurides schoetti
Smi.sch P X / P *** P ** ap F 
